
INSURING
GOOD DIGESTION

Importance of Preventing Food Fer-
mentation In Stomach

("rood digestion usually means good
heslth. So long as the stomach does
its work properly disease can find no
lodgment in the human system; the liv-
er. kidneys and intestines will perform
their work perfectly and remain In
perfect health; but permit anything to
Interfere with the proper digestion of
food, an unending train of troubles la
set in motion. About the only thing
that will upset the stomach and Inter-
fere with digestion is an excess of acid,
usually caused by food fermentation.
Food fermentation is due to chemical
action in the food Itself. This fermen-
tation causes the formation of gas, or
wind, as well as add, resulting in the
unnatural distention of the stomach
and the burning by the acid of the
delicate lining of the stomach.

Medicine and tonics cannot relieve
this condition?they usually make It
worse. The fermentation and acid are
to blame and these must be overcome
and prevented by taking after meals
a teasnoonful of blsurated magnesia
in a little hot or cold water. Physi-
cians recommend blsurated magnesia
especially because It stops and pre-
vents fermentation of food and neu-
tralizes the acid instantly, making it
bland and harmless, without Irritat-
ing the stomach in any way. Get a
little blsurated magnesia from your
druggist and try it the next time your
food ferments and upsets your stom-
ach Note how quickly the acid is neu-
tralized and how soon you forget that
you have such a tiling as a stomach.?
Advertisement.

Owes Her Life to
This Lung Medicine

Sufferers from Consumption shouldtake the trouble to investigate what
Eckman' Alterative has accomplished
in restoring others to health. Read
this:?

Griffith, Lake Co., Ind.
"Gentlemen:?About Sept. 10th, 11)08,

my mother-in-law was taken sick
with Catarrhal Pneumonia, which de-
veloped into Tuberculosis. In January,
when Rev. Wm. Berg, of St. Michael's
Church, at Schererville, Tnd., prepared
her for death, he recommended that I
get Eckman's Alterative, and see if it
would not give her some relief. The
attending physician declared she had
Consumption and was beyond all medi-
cal aid. Practically without hope forrecovery, I insisted that she try the
Alterative, which she did. I am glad
to say that she soon began to improve.
Now she works as hard as ever, weighs
twenty pounds heavier than she ever
did before she took sick and Is in good
health.' (Abbreviated.)

(Affidavit) .TOS. GRIMMER.
Eckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and upbuild-
ing the system. Contains no harmful
or habit-forming drugs. Accept no suh-
stitues. Sold by leading druggists.
Write Eckman Laboratory, Philadel-
phia, Pa., for booklet of recoveries.?
Advertisement.
/ v

Gotd Lumber
In the Beginning
Insures satisfaction

and long wear at the
finish.

It is foolish to buy
cheap lumber in order to
save a few dollars when a
little more spent would
have insured the job last-
ing many times longer.

Repairs are very trou-
blesome and costly and
the best way to prevent
them is to buy good ma-
terial to start with.

We pride ourselves on
the quality of the lumber
we furnish?try us.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Conden Streetsv 1
' \

Bargains
Are Not Looked For

When Health
Is at Stake

We charge fair prices for com-
pounding prescriptions. Every in-
gredient correct and properly pre-
pared.

Bring them to us.

Foney 8 Drug Store
426 Market Street.

We serve you wherever you are.

Merchants * Miners Trans. Co.

VACATION TRIPS
Baltimore and Philadelphia

?TO?

Boston, Providence
Savannah, Jacksonville

Through tickets on sale from and to
all principal points Including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers.
Fine steamers. Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. Baths.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Send for booklet.

City Ticket Office, 105 South Nlntk
St., Phlla.. Pa.
W. P. Turner. P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November SO, 1918.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburif at
1:08, *7:62 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Carlisle, Mecnanicsburg and Intermediatestations at 5:03, *7:62, *11:53 a in
?8:40, 6:32, *7:40, p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:41 a. m 2:18. j-27
1:80, 9:80 a. m

For Dlllsburg at 6:08. *7:68 and
?11:68 a. m? 2:18. *8:40. 5:32 and «:3op. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. ff TONQE. O. P. A.Bupt

EDUCATIONAL

PREPARERS OFFiCE WORK
DAY AND NTOHT SESSIONS

Fnmll Vo*» Mnrutjn

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
16 S. MARKET SQ? iIARRISBURG.

Harrisburg Business College
Day antl Night Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
229 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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GRANDLODGE I
SEPARATE MEETINGS

JAMES H. AVERY.
Grand Representative of Pennsylvania,

of Philadelphia

'

COLONEL M. RICHARDS MUCKLE,
Grand Treasurer, 90 years Old and the

"Grand Old Man" of Oddfellow-
ship.

Ryan Is Running
Ahead in Latest

Allegheny Count
Pittsburgh, Pa.. May 20.?Returns

from 562 districts out of 696 in Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny county give
Brumbaugh, *2,145; Cauffiel, 7,-36;
McCormick, 4,094; Ryan. 4,831;
Brumm, 2,049; Lewis, 2,347.

Returns from 54 2 districts give
Dimmick 24,632; Penrose, 34,314;
Budd, 2,884; Palmer, 5,490; Pinchot,

I 4,213.
Supreme Court, 52 7 districts, Bon-

ner, 4,837; Endlich, 2,133; Frazer, 58,-
201; Kunkel, 3,341; Wilhelm, 590.

Blackheads Go Quick
by This Sample Method

Blackheads big ones or little ones
?soft ones or hard ones?on any part
of the body, go quick by a simple
method that just dissolves thenf. To
do this get about two ounces of pow-
dered neroxin from your druggist
sprinkle a little on a hot, wet sponge
?rub over the blackheads briskly for
a few seconds?and wash off. You'll
wonder where the blackheads have
gone. The powdered neroxin and the
hot water have Just dissolved them.
Pinching and squeezing blackheads
only open the pores of the skin and
leaves them open and unsightly?and
unless the blackheads are big and
soft they will not come out. while
the simple application of neroxin and
water dissolves them right out. leav-
ing the skin soft and the pores Intheir natural condition. You can get
powdered neroxin at any drug store
and if you arc troubled with these
unsightly blemishes you should cer-
tainly try this simple method. Ad-
vertisement.

We Can Hatch

! 40,000 Hen Eggs
| In lots of 150 each or more at 2c

1 for each egg set.
I ftencl <*£Ks to

Stouffer Poultry Farm
WHITE HILL, PA.

or write to

C. A. STOUFFER,
Box 22-1, llarrislmrg, Pa.

*\u25a0 I
Business Locals

THE MIDWAY CLEARANCE

of Spring and Summer suits at the!
Klein Company store is a ten-day!
event that merits the consideration of j

cry woman or miss in Central!
Sweeping reductions!

dint? coats, suits, j
skirts and waists in the latest models, j

1 rket Square. !

?????

? t
D. L. SMITH,

Member of Tribune Lodge, Middle-
town

PHILLIP J. VETTER,
Grand Marshal

The Rebekah assembly held the cen-
ter of the Odd Fellow stage this morn-
ing and even the grand lodge had to
take up a considerable part of the
morning session with framing an
amendment constitution for the con-
sideration of the auxiliary order.

The main point in the'new code of
government is the direction, according
to this as yet unaccepted constitution,
that the Rebekah assembly in futurebe held at a separate time than the

j sessions of the grand lodge. The rea-
son, as unofficially given by the grandlodge was that the growth of the or-
der made it difficult to secure proper
accommodations in many cities when
the two orders met at the same time.

I The new constitution also provided a
tee of twenty-five cents perannum tobe paid by each member for the sup-
port of the Rebekah homes.

For the first time in the history ofthe order the grand officers of the In-dependent Order of Odd Fellows paid
a visit to the Rebekah assembly carry-ing with them the amended constitu-
tion. But the auxiliary order, after awarm debate, determined not to ac-
cept the first provision, and accord-ingly the constitution will have to go
back this afternoon to the grand
lodge session for reconsideration.The grand lodge convened again at9 o'clock this morning. Financial re-ports occupied the sessions. An ex-penditure during the ensuing year of
$36,894 was authorized, but the as-
sessments to cover it were not in-creased.

To-night's events include the ex-
emplification of the third degree by
jthe degree team of Shamokin lodge.
(No. (i(>4, at the Majestic Theater andan exemplification of the Rebekah de-gree by the degree staff of Susannah
Rebekah Lodge, No. 247, -of this place

(at the Board of Trade building.

!"C" Mediator Reported
j to Have Been Delayed

in Harrisburg Today
! Harrisburg, Pa., May 20.?For a
| few hours today Harrisburg had a
; sneaking idea that it had entertained
| the Chilean minister Sausez, the "C"
mediator in the Niagara Falls IT. S-

I Mexican conference. Word from Buf-
| lalo to the effect that the minister was
| delayed in this city on his way north-
ward from Washington started the re-

| port.

I The Pennsylvania railroad officials
; promptly looked up records, got into
; telegraphic coinmbunication with
I Philadelphia and Balitimore and
I learned that there was no transports-
| aion record of tlie passage of the
I Chilean. Union station officers

\u25a0 couldn't recall anyone that looked like
j a Chilean except one who said he re-
membered a dark looking gentleman
.with a beard and a frock coat. ThisI proved to be a patent medicine man

; Diligent search of the hotels of the
, city tailed to produce the Chilean min-I ister.

At the station is was said that to
[pass through this city at noon the
I minister would have had to board a
[train leaving the capital at 7.45 this

Nazareth Academy
Superior Praises
Father John's Medicine

In a recent letter the Mother Su-
of Nazareth Academy, says: "I

have nothing excep' praise for FatherJohn's Medicine. Several of the sis-ters have been taking it and all have
been benefited by it." (Signed)
Mother Antoinette, Nazareth Acad-emy, Concordia, Kansas.

CHANGING THE COLOR
lof a used but serviceable garment
gives it the appearance of new and
puts you on the road to economy by
making the discarded garment do for
another season, thus saving you the
price of the proposed new outfit.
Compton's works wonders with worn
wearing apparel. Dyeing and Clean-ing, 1006 North Third street.

UNCLE SAM SAYS

in a recent government report, that
the only safe way to keep garments
free from the destructive moth is to
have clothing and woolens of all kinds
dry cleaned and steam pressed. This
process positively destroys any moths,
insects and germs in a garment. The
cost is low, the saving big. Phone, S.
Pinkelstine, 1320 North Sixth street!

PAINT AS A FACTOR

A veneer of paint really covers the
world. Look about you, everywhere is
paint, outside and Inside of your home
and on the automobile or wagon you
ride in. It is a preservative as well as
covering a multitude of sins. There
are good paints and bum ones. Huy
the H. l>. Davis paints and varnishes
and you are safe. Shaffer Sales Co.,
KO-88 South Cameron street. Phone
us.

,

GRANHEATHER'S SHOES

were repaired by the village cobbler
with wooden pegs or brads, and when
they would be finished, was an indefi-
nite question. The modern way means
sewing the soles on by Goodyear Welt
Machinery, same as used in best shoe
factories. .Makes them look like new.
.V.iUe you w;iit. If desired. City Shoe

Repairing Co., 317 Strawberry street.

It is worth while knowing that
Father John's Medicine is a safe medi-
cine to take as a tonic and body
builder, because it does not contain
any alcohol or dangerous drugs, but
is composed entirely of pure and
wholesome, nourishing food elements,
which build new flesh and strength!
Children, as well as older people And
renewed health and strength from its
use.?Advertisement.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood and Nerve TabletsFill tho shrivele-.! arteries with pure. Henblood. tncraue Iho weight in nolid flo«h andjnuaele t pat give you strength, the brain and

j
f r°»h vital Putd that force newl.le a-wl viiror into every tart of the bodvWEIGH YOlrKSBLK BE FOB F. TAKIN(3

Prtee .-9 cent*; Suwial Strength 75 c*nta.Dr. Chaaato., 224 N. lOUi SL, ikiladdphia. Pa.

morning. This is due in Buffalo at 8 J
o'clock tonight.

smeTSHII: !
WILL IKE IIREST

Strenuous Work of the Last Four
Weeks Beginning to Tell

on Pierce

W. H. Pierce, president of the Broth-
erhood of Federated Hallway Em-
ployes, is 111. The prolonged strain of
the last four weeks, caused hy the
strike of the shopment on the Pennsyl-
vania lines; trips to and from various
cities of the State; lack of sleep, and
from fifteen to eighteeen hours work
is telling on the strike leader, and to-
day he stated that he wants to take
a rest of several days. He will likely
go to some quiet place near this city
to recuperate.

"I must get away for a day or so,"
said Pierce tills morning. "I guess the
boys will permit me to take a rest.
There is still some tlghtlng to do be-
fore we win and 1 want to be In shape
to lead my men to victory."

With u view lo rallying more men
to their cause, mass meetings will be
held twice each week throughout the
city, at ICnola. West Fnirvlew and
Marysville. The first of these meet-
ings, which will be open to the public,
will be held Friday night.

AX KVENIXG THOUGHT
Rvery wish

is like a prayer?with God.
{£. B. Browning-

! Man Who Lived in 15 !
I Cent Room Has $50,000

on Deposit in Bank j
By Associated Press

New York, May 20.?Surgeons at

B.ellevue Hospital while examining

Carl Schmidt, who was brought there
from a Bowery lodging house, discov-
ered several packages in his tattered
clothing containing a total of $3,380
and several bankbooks showing that
he had $50,000 more on deposit.
Schmidt, who is 78 years old, had
occupied a 15-cents-a-day room in the
lodging house for the past fourteen
years and was supposed by his fellow-
lodgers to be hard pressed to pay even
that small sum for a place to sleep.

"Dago Frank's" Confession
Not Permitted in Trial

By Associated Press

New York, May 20.?The confes- ;
sion that "Dago Frank" Ciroftci made j
an hour before he went to the electric j
CASTORIA

Por Infanta and Children

In DMFor Ov«r 30 Years j
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\u25ba TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
'

; i4WD CAREFVLLY FILLED BY AN EXPERTSHOP-jfy
. v HABRUIURfI'# POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE >

; To-morrow, Thursday, Third Day of the :

: Great May White Sale at Bowman's :
\u25ba[ p VERY department in the house participates in giving special values for this annual event. Store full of i

\u25ba [ ML* wedding, birthday and graduation gifts. Increased sales, busy shoppers and great numbers of new
*

\u25ba tmm customers prove our values are REAL. Merchandise, styles, assortments?are the best. Prices that
<

\u25ba J make your money go farther here. i

\u25ba Extraordinary Values in Whi ? e Goods Dept. Special Corset Values\u25ba White Corduroy?one of fashion's most favored materials for
\u25ba summer wear. Fine for separate skirts, 36 inches wide. [f j i \

: During White Sale y s r :i
Another Corduroy Special, 27 inches wide. 2to 6-yard lengths. " fji jk< <

Regular 15c value. White Sale Price, yard 9* <KI 00 W R u:~ \ x&4 jAb<w j

\u25ba Regular 79c quality. Limit 5 yards to a customer. White model, low bust, extra long hip. 1Y j B&jpf*7r7 *

\u25ba .Sale Price 62 V2 <p Special VIALT tfl) i
\u25ba Lunch Cloths?such a flurry in mercerized damask lunch cloths. LMm#
t 29c 36-inch Lunch Cloth, special JJOtf

*

33c 45-inch Lunch Cloth, special j ///mRUM| ' j i
Table Covers?about twelve covers?slightly soiled. " j ytfl//) *

y $1.35 10-4 size, special <)B<*
CI 9 - W1 .. c ,.. . , VEJI]I \]/fJ *

\u25ba SI.OO 8-4 size, special - |fl/fl
\u25ba 100 Yards Table Cloth, linen finish, extra good quality. Regu- broiderv flounce, lace trimmed. fi|[| W\,
y lar 33c quality. 60 inches wide. White Sale Priced yd., Snecial ill//1 IWL,

Quilts assorted patterns. Regular 79<* quality. iflfsl IMP' 4

Sale Price 62y 2 $ AftA "Wz/AtJ l® '

All-linen Huck Towels. A special clean-up price for the White g/H "" 4
k Sale. Regular 29c quality, special \J\J '/\u25a0lf <

\u25ba On the Main" Floor BOWMAN'S. O n ti le Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. <

: Beautiful Summer Draperies Children's Wear :
\u25ba For the White Sale We Are Showing Most Attractive _ <

\u25ba Patterns and Values. Mothers will find the White Sale Specials in In- i

\u25ba White Voiles with fancy drawnwork borders, for long or fants' and Children's Wear Very Attractive <

: **£!%s* Lace for Window' - «

! Yard 18? ly priced $1.25 <

White Scrim, Voile and Marquisette Curtains with hem- Children's Rompers, made of gingham and ner-stitched hem; also some with insertion and edge. Pair, 1 4
\u25ba tot. HSO, 98?. $1.25, $1.35 to $3.50

Ul ' C " 2o <* t0 98 <* <

\u25ba On the Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

: Wh^j ts
Kid AUCTION! AUCTION! :

: o The Highest Bidder Takes Them ;
1 lobe m style you must wear %\u25a0#

IWhile Ki'd
adLot a"to1o rfon?

,
.

"l" yo« "ttended an Auction Sale? Bidding is Visit the departments. Take ]
f inches wide, each. Auction Goods. Have your bid in first. Bids received any day and all day up until
V ' ' ntKj

On the Main Fioor-BOWMAN'S. FIFTH FLOOR AUCTION BASEMENT AUCTION THIRD FLOOR AUCTION
'

gALE SALE

; Stamped Table Outfit SALE :

Waists Bed Outfit ¥!Z'D ?£: p. ? ?

<

'

Every Women Will Want ne Fcr
.

n?artificial. OfCU rUrnitUfC i

Dainty Hand-embroidered One Brass Bed.
?

dozen Knives and

\u25ba
Waists One Cotton Felt Mattress. One-half dozen Cut Glass

° nc 1 orch Rocker .

Lingerie shirt waists, stamp- Tumblers. One Chair.
cd on trench mercerized ba- One Wo\en \\ ire Spring. One-half dozen Table i
tiste, with mercerized floss to One pair of Pillows. Spoons. One Settee. <

* finish. Special ?5? One-half dozen Teaspoons. <

J lll]c number of the Modern What Will You Bid? One I able Cover. What Will You Bid? <

\u25ba Priscilla is now ready ... lOf
"

What Will You Bid? i
yOn the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. B;ieelnl Display on the Fifth Floor. Special Display In the Basement. Special Display on the Third Floor i

: Great White Sale of Silks White Sale of Domestics :

» Th(i« busy department offer, for Thursday l,ea?».f?l Wash Silks for
A RarC OPP° to Replenish your Bed Supply. J

Siiniiner UroHfios and Waists; Silks for more pretentious wear. Silks you rUt and fiOc i'Jllbroidcrcd Pillow Cases in 42 atld 45-incll
must hn\e for all kinds of wear. size. Right different patterns to select from. Kach 330

S9C 18-inch White Bengaline Silk. Special, yard 3»c 15c Lonsdale Bleached Muslin; 36 inches ? wide. Cut from 4
* SI.OO yard-wide White Habutai Silk?washable, yard 85e j tile full piece, yard ... |

? .
k Yard wide Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chines, yard s»c 17 ni V . n:ii" lUO

$2.00 40-inch White Silk Crepe de chine .yard $1.50' I lucauieii i mow Casing, 4_ inches wide. Remnants of
\u25ba $2.00 40-inch White Satin Charmeuse, yard 51.59 j WCll-KHOWH brands. Yard -!»>/<.

$2.00 40-inoh White Silk Crepe Meteor, yard 81.«9 ! in,. Ul«nr |,?j M? .1;., ' ' 1 . . . . Iatp i
\u25ba SI.OO 27-inch White Habutai Silk, heavy quality, yart 85c . , ~,c

ne.
a

-VJUSIIn . .winches wide, nainsook finish. Cut <

. SI.OO White Silk and Cotton Poplin, yard 7»c 1 ll'Oin the full piece, yard 7i/i*
75f White Satin Messaline, extra special, yard 59c <sl mieets <iy/» I,l' 'i ' \u25a0

'/-" 4
\u25ba $2.00 yard-wide Chiffon Taffeta, extra fine grade, yard $1.50 . , uulics, bleached; made of the best

50c 27-inch White China Silk, One quality, yard :s9c | Oi musllil. r,acll H'lO1, 4
\u25ba 40-inch White Marquisette, extra fine quality, yard SI.OO 30c Bolster Cases kiL' ' 1

*

j' ' 'w '
,

. 4
$1.75 24-inch White Moire Silk, extra special, yard $1.50

,r, .
_

noisier uses size 4.x/, inches, bleached. Made of i
v Plain White Seco silk, yard 15c ! « ood eve » thread muslm. Each 22& <

\u25ba On the Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. j On the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

chair at Sing Sing will not help Chas.
Becker in his fight to prove his inno-
cence of the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, for which Oiroiicl and his
three companions already have paid
the penalty. The Supreme Court, be-
fore which Hecker is on trial for the
second time, refused to-day to admit
testimony dealing with this confession.

"Dago Frank" before he died swore
he had never heard the name of
Becker mentioned until Rosenthal had
been killed. Becker's face fell when
he heard the ruling.

Lunchmen
f Restaurant-

every body
else who
are looking

esIISJ® fnr a hIK"

class money
making
business.
Here

wNyQurThe Closson
lunch car.

I Roomy tables. Seats eleven; perfect
ventilation; cool in summer; warm in

I winter. Complete equipment. Gas or
| gasoline. One man cooks and serves.
INo help. No salaries. No high rent.
| Cars clear $35 to S6O a week. Big
chance for cars in Steelton, Middle-

i town, Newport, Lewlstown, Sunburv,
Milton, Altoona, Huntingdon. Carlisle, I

| Gettysburg, Shippensburg, etc. This
] Model 1 car will be on display on va-

; cant lot. corner Cameron and JJerry
i streets. Harrlsburg, until May ;!Bth.

1 hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., daily. Come
and see the finest Lunch Car on the
market. Sold on easy monthly pav-
?>uents. L. H. fjjlliaid In charge. '

Business Locals
PROGRESS TREADS C V TOES
Especially on the toes of antiquity,

u° re
u 2 J),e "lustration of thijmay be had than seeing the staff olelectrical experts at the Dauphin Elec.

trica. Supplies Co. displace obsoletemethods with modern electrical ap.pliances. Everything electrical foinome off) ;o or factory may be uadat this sto-e, and wiring of houses aspecialty, 434 Market treet.

"AYS WELL TO KEEP WELL
If you do not take time to take carsof your health you may have to takethe time to be sick and ailing. w«are in business for your health and

maintain the most approved facilitiesfor sciertlflc baths and massage. Com.
petent lady and gentlemen attendanta
Health Studio, John H. Peters, H D207 Walnut street. '

IS YOCR HOME HAPPY
as it could be? If you are without apiano we assure you that it Is notMusic dissipates the blues and pro-
motes cheerful home surroundings
a u makes it an incentive for the chil-
dren to have their social evenings nlhome. We have pianos from $176 (a
$450 on the easy payment plan, if de-
sired. Yohn Bros., 8 N. MarketSquare.

THE CRITICALEYE
will approve the clothes designed by

| Simms. To be effective the designi-J
must have originality, a proper con-
ception of his customers' requirements
anr 1 able to Interpret style. All of
these qualities are in evidence on
Simms' custom tailored garments,worn by men of discriminating taste.

Simms, 22 North Fourth street.
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